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Influence of sprinkler irrigation on the chemical composition of Brachiaria brizantha cv . MG 5
grazed by crossbred Nelore steers under rotational grazing system
Rita de Cássia Ribeiro Car valho 1 ,2 , J osé Cardoso Pinto 1 , Wellin g ton Willian Rocha 2 , Joel Au g usto Muniz 1 , Patrick
Hübner Bra g a Nunes 2 , Carla Lui za da Silva 搀 vila 1
1
Universidade Federal de Lav ras ( UF L A ) and 2 Funda毕本o de Ensino Su p erior de Passos ( FES P) , Minas Gerais , Braz il . E‐
mail : ritarcar valho ＠ uol .com .br
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Introduction Brazil lies in the tropical range , presenting an elevated potential of forage yield in grazing lands . However , this
yield is often limited by the availability of manageable factors , basically water and nutrients . In the period of April to
September ( Fall/ Winter , dry season) , the lowest yields took place o wing to the lo w rainfall and temperature , characteristic do
Central Brazil ( Corsi e Martha Junior １９９８ ) . It was intended , through this work , to evaluate the bromatologic quality of
Brachiaria brizantha cv . MG ５ under t wo irrigation levels submitted to rotational grazing .

Materials and methods The experiment was conducted on the Experimental Farm of ( Higher Teaching Institution of Passos ,
Agricultural College) , situated in the Southwestern region of Minas Gerais , Brazil . The to wn of Passos presents annual
average rainfall of １７０９ .４ mm and average temperature above１８ ℃ , with the maximum of ３８ ℃ and a well defined dry season in
the months of April to September . The experiment was conducted in an area of B . bri zantha cv . MG ５ of ５ ha , ２ .５ ha being
irrigated and ２ .５ ha non‐irrigated , divided into ３２ enclosures . The rotation of the enclosures occurred every two days
occupation and ３０ days rest , amounting to a grazing cycle of ３２ days . The nitrogen fertilization was of １００ kg / ha of Nitrogen
( N ) . A rest area was destined for the animals , with both mineral salt and water at libitum .
Results The contents of NDF of the forage in cycles １ and ４ were similar , at the two levels of irrigation . Probably , this is due
to the increased rainfall occurred in this period . In cycles ２ and ３ , the irrigated forage presented lower contents of NDF . These
results demonstrate the viability of irrigation in periods of shortage of rainfall . In general , when difference among the levels of
irrigation was observed within the grazing cycles , in the irrigated forage , the contents of NDF , ADF and hemicellulose were
lower . This can be accounted for by the visual observation of a greater leaf yield relative to the stems . When the grazing cycles
were evaluated within each irrigation level , a trend to wards increase of the contents of NDF , ADF and hemicellulose of cycle １
to ４ was found , specially for the non‐irrigated condition within a higher DM yield , therefore , with a greater vegetative growth
and , possibly , reduction in the leaf / stem ratio .

Table 1 Contents o f neutral deter g ent f iber ( N DF ) , acid deter g ent f iber ( A DF ) and hemicellulose o f Brachiaria brizantha
cv . MG ５ under t wo levels o f irrigation in f our graz ing cycles .
Level of irrigation
Cycle １
Cycle ２
Cycle ３
Cycle ４
Mean
Irrigated

７８ .５６bA

Mean

７８ .９５b

Non‐irrigated
Irrigated

Non‐irrigated
Mean

７９ .３５bA

７８ .０７bB

８１ .５２bA
７９ .８０b

４６ .３０bB

４７ .４６abA

４８ .２４a

４８ .０７a

５０ .１９aA

４８ .６９aA

Irrigated

３２ .２３aA

３０ .６８aA

Mean

３０ .７０b

３１ .７２ab

Non‐irrigated

２９ .１５bB

３２ .８２aA

NDF ( ％ in DM )
８１ .６３aB

８４ .３９aA
８３ .０１a

ADF ( ％ in DM )

８２ .８４aA

８１ .１３bA
８１ .９６a

４８ .２０abB

５０ .１２aA

４９ .６７a

５０ .０３a

５１ .１４aA

４９ .９４aA

Hemicellulose ( ％ in DM )
３３ .４２aA

３３ .２５aA
３３ .３３a

８０ .２７B

８１ .５９A
８０ .９３

４８ .０２B

４９ .９９A
４９ .００

３２ .７２aA

３２ .２５A

３１ .９５ab

３１ .９３

３１ .１９abA

Means followed by the same small letter in the row and by capital letter in the column do not differ statistically by Tukey test ( P ＞ ０ .０５ ) .

３１ .６０A

Conclusion Irrigation improves the quality of forage plant fro presenting smaller fractions of NDF and ADF . The animals
consumed less fibrous forage in grazing cycles １ and ２ .
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